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Umrm fa rmm Entertainment
you'll 8a o, Tool

LilHn Fullmer & Co.
An Orph.um Circuit Nov. ty
Laugh. Surprises, Thrills

Direct From Sunnr California

Elsie Meyeron'
Girl Band

Savon Syncopating Siront

BERGEN & COMPANY
In a Laufhlor Oddity
"THE OPERATION''

HARRIS & HOLLEY
Two Real Colored Funsters in

PUSH " 'EM" and PULL " 'EM"

Tho Intornatlonal Favorltaa
Alexander Bros. & Evelyn

Orlainal Comedy Entertainers In
"ALL BALLED UP"

"Ten Scars Make a Man"
BABICH and tha ORCHESTRA

Show Start at 2.30, TtOO, 9:00

P.1C
: M r;. -- " , !iV

ALL THIS WEEK

Housbands and
Lovers

Praised by all th Critic
BRICKSON SISTERS A FAY

In "A Bit o' Old Erin"

Othar Entertalnlnf Foatur

SHOWS AT 1, S, 8, 7, S p. m.

RIALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

A Whirlwind Romance

Rudolph

Valentino
In "A Sainted Devil"

"SPANISH FANTASY"
Atmospheric Prologue

Other Entertalnlnf Feature

SHOWS AT 1 1 S, 8, 7, 9 p. m.

ALL THIS Wfcfcfc.

Bebe Daniels
In a Colorful Romance

"ARGENTINE LOVE"

Lloyd Hamilton
In a Comedy

"HOOKED"

JACK DEMPSEY
In a New Thriller-

'THE HEALTH FARM WALLOP"

SHOWS AT 1, S. 8, 7, B p. m.

PRICES $1.50, $2, $3
Plus Tax

Seats on Sal TuoaeUy, Feb. 24

Candy
FIcWs

INITIATES

ART STUDENTS

Twenty-thre- e New Members
Taken Into Artists'

Organization.

Twenty-thre- o ntudenU of the
School of Fine Arte will become
members of the Art Club at a six
o'clock dinner and initiation In the
Art Gallery Thumlay evening.

Candidates for memberxhip are
chosen on two bases. First, their
work in any branch of art is

to a committee of Judging.
Second, they are choxen by vote of
the members of the club.

Following is the list of initiates:
Margaret Amu, Curl Bryant, Bcr-nic- e

Clattcrbuek, Henrietta Dirks,
Julia Gerber, Jean Hall, Aleta Hnth-awa- y,

Marcelyn Lichty, Norma Ma-

son, Gladyce McDonald, Elolse Pow-

ell, Lloyd Probst, Robert Read, Hen-

ry Rosenstoin, Sylvia Stiastny, Jane
Stone, Leonard Thicsson, Edna Ul-ric- h,

Mrs. Julius Young, Melva Scud-de- r,

Ruth Zinnecker.

A. T. O. IS FIRST IN
FRATERNITY RELAYS

(Continued from Page One.)

Posplsil ,Fear, Anderson, and
running for Phi Tau Epsilon fin- -

ishd ninth in GO:!). Farm House team
composed of Davis, Cook, Barnes,
find Wight, was tenth in a time of
61:4.

Four of tho teams that ran yester-

day did not run Monday in the first
race of the relays. They are Delta
Upsilon, Sigma Nu, Phi Tau Epsilon,
and Farm House. Their standing is

listed below separately.
Team scores e, low scores

leading: '

Alpha Tau Omega 8

Delta Tau Delta 4
Sigma Phi Epsilon 7

Pi Kappa Alpha 1

Alpha Sigma Phi 10

Phi Gamma Delta -- ...12

Alpha Gamma Rho 13

Delta Sigma Lambda 16

Second day only:
Delta Upsilon .. 5

Sigma Nu .: 8

Phi Tau Epsilon J
Farm House 10

Uneeda Lunch
240 No. 13th St.

Under New Management

LOU HANKINS
Former Chef of
Burroughs Cafe

Catering especially to the
student trade

ORPHEUM, Thur., March 5
ARTHUR HOPKINS

Pretentt

ETHEL BARRYMORE
In Sir Arthur Wing Pinero's Masterpiece

"The Second Mrs. Tanquerhy"
$2.50,

sub-

mitted

MAIL ORDERS

NOW

A Private Balcony
For Your Parties

Exclusive accommodations for eight to
twenty people may be had now without ex-

tra charge at Bruces.

A beautiful semi-prtva- te balcony is now
open for advance reservations for after-theat- er

or after-danc- e parties. Bring your

friends and make your reservations early.

Established

CLDB

Luncheonette
Fountain Service

)dak Bg.. 137 N.Wabash Au Chicago. ILL.

Y. W.' ENTERTAINS

AT CHINESE TEA

Dr. Ida Lewis, Recently Re-

turned Missionary, la
Honor Guest.

The Grace Coppock staff of tho
Y. W. C. A. entertained at a Chinese
tea Tuesday from 8:00 to 4:30 in
Ellen Smith Hall. Dr. Ida Lewis, a
missionary who has recently returned
from China, and who spoke at Ves
pers, was an honor guest.

Chinese decorations were used In

the dining room and parlor. A Bud
dha god and some Chinese pictures
were also on display. Miss Erma Ap-

pleby and Agnes Kessler poured tea.
Arvilla Johnson is chairman of the

Grace Coppock committee. Other
members are Grace Ebers, Gertrude
Mayland, Dorothy Thomas, Wilma
Searson, Eloise McMonies and Geral-din- e

Fleming.

Exhanges

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA--Anothe- r

record has been broken by
the University of Minnesota, accord-

ing to Minnesota. Long distance
radio transmission records were bro-

ken by the university radio station
when it was heard in Australia for
40 minutes. The distance covered
was more than 11,000 miles and es

tablishes a new record for the Twin
Cities. The Minnesota Daily states
that record breaking has become the
popular sport at Minnesota.

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA The
social life committee recently sent

letters to the fraternities, sororities,
and dormitories asking their support

for a student-controlle- d dance floor
in tho city to be leased by a group
of students who will assume entire
charge of it and to have a student
dance every Friday night. Most of
the organizations voted their general
approval to such a plan.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Athletes have weak memories as is

shown by the example of Joe Ponde- -

liV football and wrestling star. Joe
recently entered a course in com

merce and did not discover that he
had taken the course last year until
an exam was sprung on him.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
Hell week reigns with all its tradi
tional terrors at the University of
Kansas. The fraternities are initiat-

ing their pledges and at every corner
sights can be seen which would never
be tolerated in civilized society.

BENGSTON LECTURES
TO ARTS FRESHMEN

(Continued from Page One.)

other westward movement to Ameri-

ca was started.
Prof. Bengston explained the

rapid settlement of United States.
The north presented a barren waste
and the south was too tropical for
extensive civilization. The fore-

fathers rightly chose the central por- -

Fraternities, Sororities,
NOTICE

I am repairing, refinlahinir, male In; now,
adding ampla accommodation, dormitory,
larga dining room, 3 parlor. S bedroom.,
my property at 1701 K St. When complet-
ed it will be for aale on TERMS Poeaes-lo- n

April firat. R. A. B1CKFORD. Realtor,
216 Little Block.

ROV
SEZ

I'm in bualneae to be of serv-c-a

to you guya and of course
make a little dough on the aid
o haul them clothea In to be

cleaned and pres.ed.

Cfa for GjfrHmrf-- d,

I

A bag carrying the
eTpfr brand has passed

every test of excellence. It
signifies the best from experi-
enced leather workers and la'
guarantee of exceptional aervlce.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Harpham Brothers Co.
Lincoln, Neb.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

tlons wher westward migration
again took place. It is not surpris-

ing to find the city of Lincoln of
economic importance in the middle
west today. It is on the commercial
highways and a connecting link in

the railroad systems. This tendency
of settlement in the path of leastt

resistance to immigration will be no-

ticed the world over.

METHODIST STUDENTS
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

(Continued from Page One.)

"Witch Doctors" wus the subject
of a lesson drawn from a story by
C. J. Stauffacher, M. D. in medical

Y PUT

advertisement

work Portuguese East Africa,
concluding address.

they held
natives, apalling number
natives must

practices palavers these
dealt with ex-

periences performing surgical
operation little witch

presence chief witch doctor,
following.

hundred sixty Methodist stu-

dents attended banquet.
'27, Cozad, chair-

man committee charge
acted toastmaster. banquet

sponsored
Methodist Student Council
University during present year.

to work.
Let it take you

Abroad and back!
New Tourist Third Cabin
College Specials Entire Third Cabin
accommodation reserved exclusively for stu-

dents, educators and congenial people.

Neat, comfortable staterooms. Good table and
service. Broad decks for games and lounging.
Commodious, well-appoint- public

Seven sailings between June and July
New York, Boston and Montreal

England, France and Belgium, direct
connection other European countries.
Other sailings earlier and Complete
choice of dates departure and return.

Theje, other great ships to

it appearinf inl
Yale Daily
Californlan

Dally

Cornell Sun
Vaiaar Newt
and In other lead
ing college
cationt throughout
the country.
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MAJESTIC (World'l Law Ship)

HOMERIC (The Ship of Splendor)

BELOENLAND PITTSBURGH
Round Trip Rat, $15 17

according to itearaer

MINNEKAHDA iffioEfSm
Only ihlp devoted exclusively to Touritt
Third Cabin. No other paiiengera carried.
You have free run of all decki.

ISO Round Trip
Apply for attractive booklet! and complete information to

127 South Stale St., Chirairo, or any authorised
Btcamtthip aKent.

White Star Line
Atlantic TraM sport Lin Rsd Star Liw

iMTBRNATf OfvAl MeaCAMTItS Mll COMFAKT

artartra :rsr Mtiiiiia
Do You Puzzle Over New Words?

,.., .v.rr rlpfinlrlnna nr pronunciations of words?
over the identity or nisionc cnoxaucist
over questions of geography?
over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, or English usager

Look them up in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The Best Abridged Dictionary Based Upon

TrnrncTTD 'Q WBW INTFRNATIONAL
More thin 106,000 entrlef. A apecial eectlon howt, with

examples, rules or punctuation, u u. 1"

atlons, ere. Itw uiuKrau.'M. k--"-

Stoic rapcr. n on ew twi .'r .iu-- ii
SM It at rovr WUIffl oooarar w it
for Information to tho Pubtuhtrm. Frtt
apeeuM exwes if vim men Hon Uis paper.

O.&.C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield. Man.

This morning
millions of men
used Squibb's Dental Cream, made
with Squibb's Milk of Magnesia, to
safeguard their health and preserve
the beauty of their teeth. Because
Milk of Magnesia is approved by den-

tists everywhere as a safe, scientific
means of neutralizing the acids which
attack the teeth and gums, causing
Acid Decay and conditions favorable
to .Pyorrhea. At your druggist's.

A

,VtV

Dental Cream
Made with Squibb's Milk ofMagnesia

cms

Under

DAINTY STEP-INS- , BANDEAUX, AND CARTERS, In
(k'nign and matcriulii comprint a nervicL-abl-

and moHt attractive net of under-jrarmcn- for dancing and
drew purpomf").

Made of Koft tinted iilk crepe, thv are combined with fine
net footing or lace in comfortable and good looking atyles.
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TOLEDO
BOSTON

CHICAOO

Dancing Sets
Attractive Garments.

PRICED, SET
Second Floor

As Lasting As
The Memories
of College Days- -

"LTERE is a pen as imperishable as
thought a fit companion of study

hours a ready tool for the brain that
thinks and the hand that writes.
And when these red-blood- days have
long since dropped over the precipice
of life into the abyss of time, your
College Conklin Endura will still be
working for you an actuality sur-
rounded by year-mellow- memories.
$7.00 and $5.00.

Red, Black, Mahogany. Fitted with
"the clip that can't slip" or ring on cap.
Try one at your supply
store.

THE CONKLIN PEN MFG. CO.
TOLEDO, OHIO

ENDURA
Unamdirioiialhi V Perpetually Ouaramtad

This has caused the great
change in the appearance
of men's hair

cannot go into aYOU or a club, or a
fraternity house, without no-

ticing it
Somehow, college men hsve

found a way to make the
hair, the most conspicuous
part of the appearance, look
just as they want it to look
at all times.

It was not always so.
Before Stacomb was intro-

duced, they tried countless
methods to make their hair
lie smoothly and stay that way

from po-

mades, which only matted the
hair and made it greasy, to
plain water, which kept it in
place an hour at the most and

eaOP"

REE OFFER.

n50

favorite

SAN FRANCISCO
LONDON

BARCELONA

--, t

Fashionably smooth hair

then left it drier and more
brittle than ever. Small won-
der that they greeted Stacomb
with such instant enthusiasm
Here at last was sorre'hing
that would make the hair stay
in place without harming it or
making it sticky and unnatural-loo-

king.

Today the great change hich
Stacomb hai brought alout is no-
ticed everywhere. Men whose hair
used to be out of place en hour after
being brushed, men whose other-
wise correct appearance used to be
spoiled by hair that was hopelessly
unkempt today they keep their
hair constantly in perfect order.

Use Staconb tomorrow rroming
and look your best all day. A deli-
cate, invisible cream. g

and In jars and tubes,
at all drug and department stores.

KEEPS TH HAIR IN PLACE

77. Inc.. PTOw
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The Nebraskan Advertisers Are
Your Friends Patronize Them!


